
NEW! T455  1 to 3 Serial expander
Takes an RS232 serial input from any system, eg an AMX, Crestron, Extron 
controller and expands it to drive three serial devices at user-selected speeds and 

formats (all can be different). Also can drive two relays (isolated) as well as two N-

Channel FETs, for screen control etc.

NEW! T470 family of controllers 
There are 4, 6 ,8 and 10 key versions in same 
standard power-point size. (Was called T450.) 

T460R projector controller with OLED display 

The “R” specifies the yellow OLED display. JED 
can still supply the previously standard backlit LCD 
display if required, to match existing installations. 

45 Degree Mounting bases for T430/T440/T460

T461: 4-channel audio attenuator for T440/T460
1RU 19 inch box with 4 stereo channels of remote audio switching / attenuation.

T461-R8: audio attenuator, with relays
Adds 8 relays for control of screens, dippers, lighting, video switchers etc. 

T464: Ethernet network interface. Includes PC 
monitoring software to run on tech-center server
Connects to second serial port of T460. (T461 commands can pass through.) 
Remotely displays room status, lamp hours, etc, and can remote control room 
via tech-centre monitoring screen. 

Plug-pack power supply: (Included with T430/T440 in 
Aust / NZ, but must be ordered separately with T460 if 
NOT using a T461.) 
Small 12v regulated 1Amp switcher with low standby power (MEPS).  
Australian/NZ power point, flat three-pin system, For all 
T440,T460/462/465 power needs
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Passive Infra-Red Sensor for run-time reset of T430/T440/T460

Runs from 12 volt PAK12-1A power pack and wires to contacts on back of T460. 
This turns off room A/V system if staff and students leave the room without closing system down. 

T447 projector interface box for T430, T440 and T460

T430 projector controller (including plug pack power supply) Custom front panel 
artwork
We can organise custom 
artwork for front panels, which 
can include logos and company 
identification by lettering, call 
1300 658 986. 

T440 projector controller (including plug pack power supply)

JED 439 2-channel USB switcher
Takes two USB device inputs (eg room computer and teacher’s laptop) and steers 
USB control connection to an Electronic Whiteboard. 

JED 443 three channel USB switcher 
Takes three USB device inputs (eg room computer, teacher’s laptop, student’s laptop, of three laptops around a 
conference room) and steers USB control connection to anElectronic Whiteboard. 

T441 2-channel stereo (or 4 channel mono) audio attenuator for T440/T460



T462 RS232 controlled dual/quad relay system 

T465 microphone and aux/radio mixer for lecterns and classrooms 

LCD display timer for auto start/stop of projector system 
Ideal for museums, art galleries, etc. can opeate multiple times per day, 
with splits for weekends, etc Timer is panel mount, 71mm on side. 




